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To
The Officer-In-Charge
Matigara Police Station

Siliguri.

Respected Siry

I,RajeshKumarRoy(constltutedpo\^,,eroiattorneyholderofDurganand

Chaudhari O Chaudhary @ Choudhary)' Son of Late \Vakil Prasad Roy of Man'va'

Bihpur, Bhagalpur, Bihar-B532Ot' would like state as follows:-

That Durganand Chaudhari @ Chaudhary @ Choudhary, Son of Vaidya Nath

Chaudhari@BaidyanathPrasadChaudhary,residentofSnehVilla,BhattaBazar,

P,o. Bhatt a Bazar, Dist. Purnia, Bihar, is the registered owner of land measuring 5

:1five) Kathas 1 (one) Chhatak 33 sq.ft. appertaining to Ptot No'184 (R'S)' 72 (L'R)'

recorded in newly published L.R. Khatian No'6840 at Mouza -- Balratisal', l'L' No'70'
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ThatbeforepurchaseofsaidoneSomnathoraon,SonofLateDhanioraonof

Salkavita, Nimtala, P.S. Matigara, DiSt. Darjeeling, Came to the house of Durganand

chaudhari alongwith above named Debkumar Yadav @ Pervez' somnath oraon told

him that Debkumar Yadav @ Pervez is the own'er of above mentioned land and he is

interested to.sell the land to prospe.ctive buyer' They jointly convinced Durganand

Chaudhuri (my principal) to purchase the said tand'

. That after few days Somnath oraon calt my principal to come at shivmandir

for inspection cf the land and its documents' Accordingly I myself accompanying with

said Durganand chaudhuri reached at shivmandir' Somnath oraon and Debkumar

Yadav@Perveztookustoonelandandtoldusthatthesaidlandisthelandof

Debkumar Yadav @ Pervez, which he wants to sale' At that time some other
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unknown persons were present at the spot and insisted us to purchase the property
and they also told us that Debkumar yadav @ pervez is the owner of the land. When
he asked for relevant documents they assured us they will provide it later.

That thereafter being convinced Durganand Chaudhari purchased the said
land by viftue of above described Deed. Debkumar Yadav @ pervez promised us that
he will help us to construct the boundary wall over the land, I personally paid him a
sum of Rs.5,00,000/- (Rupees Five Lac) only for construction cost of said boundary
wall.

Lastly few months ago we several time asked them to commence the
boundary wall project but they did not started the work. Thereafter I myself came to
the land and start to construct our boundary wall. Suddenly after I or Zdays I saw
that said Somnath oraon Somnath oraon with help of some antisocial persons were
gathered in front of our land and they were accompanying with some labours and

i trying to make demolish and demarcation within our land. We raised objecticn and
surcrls "ol'i Satj Scrnnath Or-a:n t: j :s tiai th s .-: :::-;S :: ^ * a-: ^= _,,r-_
:: 33 :^3 ::::3 S3-: J:^:-:=-S:-S - -====,:-=:: --- 
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inform him that we have purchase the rand then ars sci-ni,,atn ci-a;i .::_s:: ::
recognize us and told us that he never met with us. He again told us that this land
belongs to him and he denied that he never introduced us with Debkumar yadav 

@
Pervez @ Peruez. He threatened us to leave the spot at once otherwise we have to
face dire consequences. on his instruction the labours and others have demolished
the front side of the boundary wall.

Thereafter we met with the Vendor, Debl5umar yadav @ pervez but he also
refused to talk with us and told us that as it is purchased by us and now he has no
burden to settle any dispute relating tc "said land. we several time requested him but
he didn't pay any heed of us. Thereafter again on 10.07.2021 we went to our land
for repairing our demolished boundary wall. on reaching the spot said somnath
oraon alongwith antisocial elements with dangerous weapons came and hurt us
brutally' They demanded a huge sum of Rs.15,00,000/- (Rupees Fifteen Lac) only in
lieu of our tano, They v,,,arned us [f r.,,e don,t pay the said demanded money to them
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they wilt forcefutly and illegalty take the possession of our land and they also

threateneduswithoutpayingtheamountweshouldnotcomeagainotherwisethey

will kill us.

BythismeanssaidDebkumarYadav@PervezandSomnathoraonandothers

conspire to grab our.land and cheated and deceived us and demanded illegal money

by way extortion and resisting us illegally to enter into out land with malafide and

iilegal gain. They had deceived us by selling the land and by taking additional money

worthRs.5,00,000/-(RupeesFiveLac)onlyforconstructingtheboundarywall.

Itisprayedbeforeyoupleaseinvestigatethematterandtakelegalaction

againsttheaforesaidaccusedpersonaccordanceinthelaw.

Thanking You,
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